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tiff-The widow ofEs-President Rani.
son died at N-ortb Bend] 9, o"Satairdw.

`The bill creating the sankof-lietr
tenant-general was passed by Congress
on Friday, and samea&Lincoln issued

\ a commission •to Gen. U. S. Gruntito fill
the position. -

12:rThe action *Congress extending
the payment of government 'bounties till
April lst .ia understood to be equal to a
postponement of the draft till after the
Spring in.electiOni, which occur March.

Look forma draft before April:

recent order provides that in
regulating the -quota for best draft, each
district shallbe, credited

1. With all the Men enlisted from July
7th, 1863,. to March 9th, 1804.

2. With all the drafted' men who hays
esSponded in. person.

With all the substitutes furnished by
drafted men ; and

4. With all the drafted men who have
paid the 8300 commutation fee.

—So ofcoutTe the men who paid 8300,
hare credit three year's.

nrThe election for State Senator' in
place ofMajor White, resulted in the elec-
tion of tho abolition candidate, by a very
muchreduced majority. The Senate will
probably organize this 'Week. For this
delay of two months the abolition party
are solely - responsible, as by their own
confession, they kept the alleged resigna-
tion of the Senator in their hands,-and so
prevented an election from being held, as
it should hare been, last FalL It is a fact
significant that the dead-lock managers do
not tell who brought the letter from the
rebel capital.

farSince Pennsylv'ania has lost of
thousands of men who enlisted in other
States, Curtin issues a silly spread-eagle
proclamation asking them not. to go! It
is too late, poorshoddyite; hadyow half
the honesty and energy of GovernorSey.
mour or Parker, you would have Fished
forward a volunteer bounty systeukand
saved-oar men. But uponyour imbecil-
ity rests the responsibility of oar State
having to dirtier own Tata after heavy
donations to other States. This a part of
the price Pennsylvaniapays to "loyalty."
The people will remember, and under-
stand this when passion cools.

Republicanism and Xiseagenation.
Those who will do so, are gradually en-

abled to see where- a faithful e:ippon of
the Lincoln Proclamations, &c., leads to.
A pamphlet has been recently issued by
some zealous friends of Old Abeorho are
anxious to show their "lawyer' brothers
and sisters how best to promote their par-
ty interests and felicity. The tide of the
work is ".Miscegenation," -and is eagerly
read among the faithful. We quotea few
passages from the nasty thing :

"When the President proclaimed
"emancipation heprodaimed.aleo the min-
"Ong ofthe racer. The one follows the
" other as surely as noonday follows sun-

"And now behold I the great Repnbli-
" can party has merged into the little Ab-

olition party. The drop has Colored the
" bncketfull. There are only lwoparties now,
" the Abolition, which is in effect the pr-
"ty ofMiscegenation, - and behind them
" that contemptible crowd -who fear the
" South and have uo policy for the North
" but expediency. Why did abolitionism
" swallow Republicanism I &masa it
" was founded on principles that approach
" nearer the truth.

the above are enough for the present,
—enough to disgust all worthy to belong
to the white race, with the last plank in
the platform. : No, doubt many of the re-
publican rank file will hesitate about
swallowingpo dose; Imt.es the organof
radicals in NewEngland, thoAntiaavery
Standard, endorses ; 'thegeneral organ
of the party, .Greeley's Tribine, and' Mr.
Lincoln's special governmentorgan, the
Independent, both endorse it, it , wiltnot ,
be easy torepudiate the doctrine wiihobt
having one's "loyalty" suspected, or of
being charged,atis donein thepaMphlet,
with copperheadis'nu 'Nevertheless we
consider the work, its'etidoisal'i, or they'
who fear to fully, denounce the doetske,
andJlte,' adherents, as -a disgrAie to thecivitised 4bkid, and only fit to be leadesi
and*lVersofLincoln Ala Party.

&Volition ,}capers said. ifConk elact4there -,wodd .be 319,drafts,- and -that tint war- Would cud in
three uwuths. Curtin was elaeted, but
anotber draft for throe hundred thquatwd
was ordered 50013 ilitekan4-40,ir another.inereasin'g it tofiie /mire&tinpaaandr,,
Howoinvgwill the peoialnatert,ta.abiai*4

Fop at-Natio.Del49rac
sowsi au *6!ISMS

Aralt!sre Meet the iisnes of the
comingPreisidentlidiontest is anuestionil°_,.w„*LittiPotintief‘j If thePorler will`
°mu oe Vrallesed mina • o the itieu.
Mot Il,las.ting 'fog. cP.-a° dlut
trate toUm unaerstantong os tho masses,
th 6 issue of _thecontesteis ,certain—the
country will be saved. Few today real-
taito Wife!' extent the real state of af-
fairs ("few seem toknow that wo are
standing on the very.ausuoitofa volcano,-
yet such is the fact. 'be fthehqo4-and,deceit, that have been, practiced' tatYarfl
the people through. she idinitdstration
journals,and throso.the instrumentality
ofthe military OnaorahipL that battfeta-
ted whit:shall and -Shill:net:he
shut atilt-Miffs:MU diet niatistm. The troth
is very,elear--the issueis : Shill the
ion to restored and pesect return, or shall
power rest with men to donsthey'please?

That pleasure being :to carry through
their party policy, regardless of the crequireolif it oven? drop. of blood on thet,
continentbut their, own. That policy. is
one oftwo firet;tho,coMPYFO,FINV4lOl!

'whiof the South, ch Ibelieve is of irnm-sibility ;' for, seCond. letting. the Mien
slide and chainingawn thelterthtosub-mit to any penes, which the idininiatration
me„, make, which willrequire the titter_overthrow atriha eita and iihertleO or
every man woman nod child in the North
—for the 'people, will never consent to
disunionpeace, except it be from the ne,
cessity enjoinedbyforce. • One of these
results the abolitionists are determined to
reach, for iOnef. other way can they per-
petuate their' political power. Both , of
these plans ;he Democrats are toresist,
because neither of them can co-exist with
our institutions or our liberties. It is a
wilful, malignant, diabolical effort of des-
perate men to establish a.despotism and a
throne, on and around which they may
bask, while the people, enthralled and
borne down by the heavy burden cast up-
on them, shall perish. ft will be singular
if the American people, the freest born.the brayest, cultivated the highest of any ipeople in any lanii",-froin the dawnof time
to this hour, shall surrender, (did I say
without a strugleP) No,, never surren-
der these things; come from what sourcethe demandmay, or in any way 1 By bold-
ness and decision, and a determination
that never wavers, with the reflection cfthe mighty power of truth when borne by •
truth's messengers, the people: will rally
in defence oftheir rights. and maintain
them againstiallthepave:Arrayed in op-
Position. Thai4io>,be.OP do the,nd,
ministration audits,adherents are deter-minedihe Democratic ticketshall not beelected at the,comieg .eleation. for that
very reason, thatitwouldcast tote wall
perpetually, theseErn _whorot treason,
under the real blYnit.r.; AM re gent
the success, ofrhopatriotic party ,
resort in'thebnyenoti whera it, eau bo eta-
&Yea with advantage to themselvea.

They tip choke the ,ballot there ,they
can they will employ,filiebood and de-
ceit; they l.pee the people's money to
crush the people's voice:; and at last, if un-
successful:lrd they darereaeb above their

' cowardice, they wit declare the election a
nullity. and attempt at moo toStink? es- ,
tablish the throne they have nearly built
by degrees through .s gradual enforce-
mcnt of concessions from the potpie in
their behalf. All these enemies have the
Democracy got to meet; they mast meet
them like men. They mustsird on the
armor of Jackson : "TheUnton must and
shall be preserved." They must rally
around the old standard, that, borne on
high through many a troubled conflict,
has perche don victory, in time to save a
great country, from the throes of dissolu-
tion, and rescue a people, shuddering for
the future, from the depths of desponden-
cy to the pinnacle ofhope, and the reali-
zation ofthe full happiness that exists in
the knowledge of a great,country, wise in
law, and powerful aga inst all alalgOnists,
where thepeople's voice is the only voice
potential in the land, and •thepeople • will
the only will that caq,govern.

A. B. C.
•

The Secret tlf the Florida ffisrattaent,
The Waihington correspondent of the

New York wills -to the recent.Florida expedition as a- enriette
ment,olExecutire intertheddling in mili-tary affairs. hi-saidthat Upon hearingof the niorerpenti Genera Was
quite taken by,surprise, and Wrotefngen.
Gilltnore Anknow- What-he was doing atJacksonville,laplacithat had been twoor three timei in- our 'poisession and was
_considered pot worth helding,' and askinghow he-harm, to go there, not onlywith-
out Ordera,:bnt Without the knowledge.and contrary to •the inatructioneraf theSecretary ofWarand Generatflalleck.Ll-;-In reply, Gentral-GlilinotWieseid bare'enclosedinetter of insttnetioni Anna thePresident, traniuttitted"-tn him -bY11113 I ste privateentrOtery'indireCtingthernoreineuetik,l4)nadC;'Since this statement :boiltitfreow'tion' if, rnmered'that the expedition'wea.

' intended tshoply. Tor On- Oeenpation =of
-Florida' for thin one jeenlint:theeleitiOiefiltrecti*liidelegates to,theNational Noddifiting '-eciiireplien, andthat of 'John Erei OA:entities:. !.Titelloit,ofthrt openitiOn'telthe'keviiineieetliek :Unwed it abont '

•

- tovroshig;•Creittfonts*MOtt
" delYs 14*'etWietioq-.'Abiddinitturheld A°

**te
"the-tt*, Andimioligother teopeadhigat -adopted theWowinitThat Iv* invott td,talniPtitioN itgaii)! ifnniSt•Altianf '; Feb: • 2150—InitebetioeniactState.Coayention, 44;0Va.&el _--90*1'444 -4,__VAili i6, 2,*-Airgo," ar ee„,- 1 2,09.Peer#44*Rmatlia*R.***,--AsVlC,4iv.,!».

EE
ThOniiiiitnemd Examiner, ofFebintry 20,

'Contains iza official dispatch to therebel .
War;Depirtinent, announcing. that' Gen:
ShirManhad arrived at Quitutauf carihe
Ohio and Mobile railroad, withentopposi-
thnOtautiordd not be allowed to apt.
NM Mobile without a desperate battle.---
Einadvanee is said Id have been, with,
out exception the boldest

_
movement, of

*ewer, mid (rein ttintearing.up the. rail
read and destroying the bridges in his
vow, itis suppoied.thathe-ineditaterno
step -backward. Ourforee.is estimated
at from twenty five thousand to thirty
thousand men. Thn ESquirs.*.ntAtes, that-
Xeridian was evacuated thelitth, the
Property oftiti.l rebel government being
ftsatTP: •IX'e •mispatenes Iron) Spore e to; Nat,.
state that, therebels had broken lipwinter
quarters at.Morristown, and-wCroniferce
at,PtrawbfTry Thoy hadcoMplet-
ed a pontoon. ,bridge; at the:plains, And
small lindisti,oftroops bad crossed and
'eugugit4 our cavalry.! Six. miles , .from
Kuovrilisho put froot,,drirea back to the
river., „,,. ;

,Itsports have been._hrought to General
Grant's headquarters by our scouts to.the
effect. that Gen. :Sherman had struck he
Itimna_biletanit Ono.__Ualintso, had eat Gen-
/cones army, an; ,canter; and. that the
wings were, running away •in„ differentdirection!, , General Sherman. lives upon
the country, which:it is stated, , abounds
is stores .of all kinds. Great excitement
exists in Montgomery, Ala., and the pee-
pie Otero are _much frightened- at the
approach of our army, General Grant's
scouts also report,that a heavy attack on
the forts at Mobile bi in full operation,
but with what success could not be learn-
ed.

Chattanooga dispatches say the advents.
ed force of General--Crvant7s army was
Within tkreo miles ofDalton on thg 24th.The rebels were drived from Tunnel hill
and pursued till nightfall. A heavy bat.
tae at Dalton was not improbable. Har-
deetei and Claikorne's divasious had been
tient ,to reinforce Polk.

Ueliable information is said to have,
beenreeeleed.of the intention on the part,
ofthe cnerny,to make another attempt te
dispossess us of our possessions in North
Carolina. Gen. Ptckintsreeently made a
thorough inspection of all the fortifies-:
tions ofthe department. Three iron-c1.43
are to be nodby the rphels 'and . are,ou,
petted to move, simultaneously down tho
Nous% Tar, and :Roanoke rivers.

On Sunday. the 21st, a small ::force left
Hilton Head, and proceeded, up, theSavannah ,riveras fiw as Willianesaslandiwhere they, landed and mado.orecon—-
noissance.. A small body of the eugm,y..,
met them, and .a sharp musketry; fire ett-sued, in which the advantage was od our
side.

TheFroride expediiion has
a'failure: -General Seymour, on
instant, left Jacksonville with 6,000'
when *bout eight miles froin.Sanderlion;
met the enemy 15;000 strong, and t4'l
serverolind disastrous baffle ivas fot.ty,lic.,
The rebels had planted batteries in .4'lpiece of wood's; and their-fire Sooncreatett
Alin% amonwonr troops; Whofled amidsi-
fearfnlidaughter. Fifteen hundred men-',
one4talf Of those engaged—aro reported:i
lost. Our forces fell back to Sanderson,
leaving many --tgthe wounded in the

_hands of the enemy. Gen. Seymore is
reported to have been superseded, and
Gen. Vodges sent to Jacksonville with
reinforcements from General Gilmore,
who suppressed the news of the defeat,
and forbade even the publication of the
list ofkilled and -wounded.

The statement that General Sherman
had occupied Selma, is -said to have beenconfirmed by, arrivals from Tficksbutg.--The reports from Gen. Sinitb's cavalryexpedition are not so good. Stragglers
who arrived at Memphis on the 26th,
state that the rebels General Forrest;
Adams, Lee, and Roddy concentratedtheir forces against those ofGen. Smith,
and forced him back with considerableloss. 'lie had a secerefight at West Point,Mississippi. The slow movements 'ofColonel %Voting's division delayed the
expedition some eight days,giving theenemy time to concentrate.their forces.—
Gen. Smith is reported to be slowly fall-
ins back toward Meiripiiis. •

Dispitches from 'Tunnel bill, Feb, 26,state that on Thursday night ear troopsfell' hack toTunnel bill, **Piece will be
held. The' redonnoksance was entirely
suctessfal, and 'doile4itied the fact that
!hi-enemy' is iii force at Dalton.;

Tun Iclcenu4lo'o,llND TUE-rit*pitscr.
'The Getman-Radicals,ofDetroit, .atieiii-:gan, have -pissed the , following „resoln-
liens.3,,,

,WrIESCAS,The alllilibettiarll of Abra.
SatuLineoln has neitherithotrn. sufficient
capacity nor honest desire to guide-the
'destiny ofrihis republic in, aceordanee'.dignifted ;and proper foreign . or.bogieRAO!, on 441chliKlue.IPtee as are. Idni!:down tolthe Cles,reiand plutfortu. .Ttinre-fore-, bait r' .• ;',.„.,IteOlvedt, .Wltiii,We . support 4119.i*enk,ltd Jniniet4tion-. in ite, ,efforts,(, to,''ovettlinAtr, tiao wit!, 44, ..thaniaaa**AaT gonpupici, We, at,-;.hp .same:time.-protest,agewst-tie. renotninutiou of,jAhrilutuajitucoln,as aCondiditsk:for...tirr--9 ugh .oni: Srßt

,ii=334I,jcigerillire*ar:4..y.fribplaaa,"OwAlasadal*el.
APPOrt*essari..#4. 4497gatetifOntiOn.,

cei!a„assui .-ncaignation'of.o4 gap.,
I'l4, 1-r-Prtieg.ita. Feao;ia4 notto.xpto

, • . , •Ote.l444iVe COrereittief,e.tihe.:24t4:4010P:-Ofro u4.l9rifili4l 4l4lll:040.04004#
. •t

• .a titer aring:

. soutane RIOTA. " •
• '5%

.

11.411.1,741. 2.75;,;=Arieriqui riot occur-red here tiiklay,'-',l7lielirst Atichik4lcavalit arrind here tide morning.on:
theirway to_WaShington, and some Ef
or'aixty ofitherif.eommenced-i:raidvarious bare and4ating-ialooni.About
1 o'clocka party assaulted a mintier of.
the Tenth Now-Yorkcavalry. A

. patrol
frets the Ingaiid corps: attempting. to
arrests the rioter4s serious >melee ensued;
in whichguns, sabers, and; hayoheta were
weaklied.- One 'm ember •of the
ikaSlekident *Salami' dead, and inethet
was: mortally .:wounded ; ky a- litYliiet;thrust; A meniber 'brae ijnyalid :corps
was' bsdly • woundedatid several .Others
*ere more or less-brdged aril wounded.
CcilonelFaruswarthi of the"..lnailid corps;
frailly :catne!...np.*ith•-•hli iegimenit, and
-through his exertions and thoisi.of.Celinel
:Eastinari; and. 'other offuersiAlle,dritttrli-•ivas quelled::.!lifost.of-the rinkleadi•
'.eris were:arrested:and lodged in the para.
'honk*: The liars were all Closed and qiiict
was soon.restored. • '

• FROM EUROPE.
• ,The steamship Hibernia, from Liver-

pool I.lth .4u44mdondetry 12th, • arrived
Thursday, bringing one day's. later .news.
The Danes , have- evacuated Duppel• and
occupied,Alfieri island, which the Post 're-
gards as, a point. from which they may
carry on a desperate resistance for sonic
months. It is moreover reported that
England, -supported by France, Russia,
and Sweden, has proposed an armistic,
preliminary to a conference. In the Eng-
lish Parliament; Februat y 11, Earl Derby
insinuated that the Laird rams were siczed
under American menaces, and called for
the papers. Earl Russell declined Ito
produce them pending legal inquiry. The
English were rapidly bringing tire New
Zealand war toa close, General Cameron
buying recently defeated the natives,
almost annihilating the tribe of Niapewa.

CONFESSED. AT, Lesy—That • Herrick
Gold Medal Saleratus is the best

articleknown formaking nice light Bread
Biscuit, Pies, Puddings, Ice. Baseless •
imitators are trying. to- palm off to the
public their article, I saying' it is Gold •
Medal, or as good t.therefbre, all who
would preserve their istomachs and health,
look and see that the• name or Herrick
Allen• is on th wrapper, and be not put
off with the spurious because the Merch-
ant tells you that it is asgood. Have
nothing but the genuineGold Medal.--
Dyspeptics can use it, and it -will do -them'
good. Try it. -

- abort time ago. the wifd of'Mi. J.
Trimble, of Indians county, gaye birth to
three female children, _the icimbitied
weight of which Was twenty-tons ponudii.
They are doing well, and are all nationally
healthy,: . - :

• 7 •

seems that Craivfora county is
"left Tot in the chid," and. subject to
draft, otciil the refusal dftbelgayar
Abolition county commissioners to gni,
a bounty to volunteers. • ' •

Sewing Neehines.—Save $5.:--Those
Wishing to phi-chase a first-rate Sewing
Machine ofthe Wilcox & Gibbs;or of the
Finkle & Lyon patent, can' hear how to
bny one direct, from either manufacturer,
warranta as usual, at a discount of 10 or
12 per cent. from their regular prices,
with reasonable credit on half the amount,
by calling upon or addressing the editor
ofthis paper. •

tlr The filiager illiochfneo.—OurMITER A. Family sewing Machine iciest gaininga
world-widereputation. It is beyond doubt the best and
cheapest and most beautiful of .Flmilyfiewingplachines
yet offered.to thepublic. No other Family hewing Ma-
chine has so many useful appliances for Hemming.
Binding, Felling:Tucking, Gathering, Ganging, Braid.
Int, Embroidering, ' Cordtug.:and so fprth. No other
Faintly. Sewing Malhinehaver much capacityfora great
variety ofwork. It will sew all kinds ofcloth,and with
all kinds of thread.' (iteat end recent improvements
make ow Familylktwing Machine most roltahle, most
durable, and most certain in action at all rates ofspeed,
It makes the Interlocked stitch, which le thebeetstitch
kaolin. Any one, CVO ofthe moat. Ordinary capacity

,

can see, ata-glance. how to me the' letter A Family
Sewing Machine. Our Faintly Sawing' Machines are
finished in chastened exquisite style.

The Folding Ogee, the Family Machine is a piece of
I cunning wor ship of the mast metal kind. it pro-
tects the ma Ine whennot in use, and when about to
be operated dilybatipened spacious and substantial
table to sitetain,theabet: While some of the .Cases,
madeoat ofthechoked and simplest woods, arefinished
Inthe simplestand chastest mannerixtiseible, others are
adorned-and embellished in the mat 'costly and edperb
manner. •

•

it is absolutely necessarytosee the Family Machine
Inoperation, soas to Judge of its great capacity and
beauty. • •

It is fast becoming as impularforfamily meningesour
hishnfachningmachinse areformanufacturingptirmes.

TheUranch.Officeil are well supplied with silk. twist,
•threadACS.Wc.ags Wit itc mtitit very hest •

Send for ,a rAirtarg , •
•• TUBBING= *.ANIMPACTITHINO'COMPANY,

nov1, , , 458 Br ads l.few York.„MlTtifideliktreffiar.Bloffittiltouterect.
WA.THOGS &FOSTISBAGents InMobitoits.

IrenellstitHome
in Pint o at,* ets,', for - the. curtof lanieness,
scratches, windgenii silvans. braiser,spUnts, ente,eolle
slipping stifle,overheatiag,,sore throat,nail in thefopt
etc. Ii isirartneted better and cheaper thin any other
,article offered tathe bllc. Thousands~teals Lav
been Cured ofthe colic 310 overheating,b thin Lint-,
meat; andhnhdreds that.trent crippled and lattuf-icare
been restoredto their,former:rigor, • ILI. needbyalittle
first horsemen tkroughentlhe States.. Orders are cons.
rattly Plaintfrom the Racing Milks of jlitglar4 for
fresh supplies ofthis invaluableartiefe. Over.2,660
Innoniels have been received. pariirmember Oil 60
sante liidout intirqo nuty save the lifeof yourhone.
• Pirealeby all Dtaggtsts, Mica66 Courtlandt street,
"leir•York: • 1, • • (tfebto

•

1213CONFESSIONS 'AND: lIMPTIIIENOIS OP AN
,INVALlD..—Pnblishtd Girths *pen, Ibd asa warning
andstatitto4toyqungmen al:winder fromnervous tio•
Witty...prematureAmyot Manthiod. •ettV'stiPProiathe Ramo time. themesas ofselkeure. By one, w .no
eared•htmtielf afterbetnt putto vett tiry andes

OttyktOteledical humbug_and quack ••
07 enclosing_ it gortiii Wearttit ftpir doe'copies may bebad of theanther: " •

•

,
, wita,NlitO MAYFAIR. ,:mi0.264 10 iredroll'UOC4ll,lllq!.,N.' •

/satuar eiliitilrai4 iiiiiiinsimert Or40644
, , tand tiangeteeedisown*

neentAIROLIPPOWCIUI.whltlituis reed
he endorsement Ottne nioatpriolnent Pbyaciabs'
theVatted States, -ISt; nowpWato afflictedhuman.
it, as a meawefrir the folloaleß Mime* and °PIP'
tome orkinatingtirom distantand abuse of theUrinary
°Otero:AiJr.ddiniVSkr;t4inithi Iny VI Mt n•

or

Can VA*: toflit (askCattfiatti Ideas. Hysteria.
ftener. jtellitsayess Skeydriteaets iti,
Night tuictaarZejttinter 'Zoeof petite.

'wagionorittrarytiste
W lb

ar,
'otiilteWerinak and

PeAtLit. IF MPAt,ft2210%MNtb4ll4llllllOS,tit tae= ernes, cumailivartissnient in another mists&

.. . . . • . . ..•
~, • • -

-

•Proclamation GOIROIiOF-Cititia..iiher ' tee aota' tithe •

, s, . o 0 past it haspeen 1t Owft that Itetsons;4rol'essing tor fil:bat age.44.- Of'•Otheil States,; have been
Insilfr '.4,nmperrpgiirith:,-nitr citizens at
Nome and in,fic armyoindeavoring, by
false .epresenititioisil,to induce individuals
to enter or in.enter: froin 'those States,
"iud remenstrancealiavebeen invain madeagainst - the continuance of this. paltry
system ofseduction ; r1 And Whereas, Information'—keinew teen
received that one ofthe,regaleate .50f.PPaattiYliri,iiii"iiii -eiliiiiC*liriiii#loily.aii
frotirdnethei-6'ide; and,it appenribibe
necessary to take some :Imbhe means to
put our eitizetti-entheir-gnard against the
arts,by which Winks so disastroustit 'themen and :theirrninilies maybe effected 'in
jOiars-of her..regimentskwhich.,Peuniyl

%I -Milt has delighted to.honor ;' ?,.•
•

; --::,t
~,Ifaze,,therefore;.L.Amity* ,G: Coons,
Governor ofthe Commonwealtkef Penn.
sylvaniaolo ii±sue.:_ this,-nfy , reclamation,
addressed to.all citizens:oft-he. coil:mon,
wealth, but especially atid.emphAtitSally to
her veterans in. the army, cantioniag,them
PgaietWalloWing themselveatci besedneed
fronkher.L:oetv.i'm AV' enlistingin;:regi-
megtsnCether States they •deprite their
familicia ret.lbotint of, that. geherontr and
liberal aid which! bur: law has, -provided
for.lbe.m as aright, antliiist as,acharity ;

Eke) ,: w ill oot enjoy,the right.Ofsuffrage
which an approaching amendment of the
Constitution will give to our absent vol-
unteers";they cut, themselves loose from
the ties which bind them to their homes,
and whielt binds Pennsylvania to give
them constant care and assistance in the
field„ an obligation_which our State has
never neglected ; if woundoi or sick, they
will no longerAm fostered by our agents,
and-recelv,ed With applauseand constdera-
*lowan Men WIWI have done honor to Penn-
sylyania;. they. bringihe history of their
regiments, to.an abrupt, close ; their names
will no, longer be eittered.on • our rolls ;

all the glorious recollections oftheir valor
and *sufferings will.be weakened' .by the
fact that they havenbandoned their native
State, deserted the great Commonwealth
under whose banner they have earned tin-
themselves and for .heethe highest repu-
tation fox. courage And all themartini
virtuesc and that they have done this wi-

derinducements which arein face unfnund*--
ad,and at the.verytitne when their friends
and'neighbors-at. hotno were preparin gfor
them bounties,,probably larger than those
nfered by , other *tee:, and. eentain'zmuch larger, it*. thesnpport . 'afforded to
their families be taken iiito:aceimes.

. ],therefore, appeal to oar noble Nolan.
teens not to abandon tlic Cotamsanwealtlt
Site :has, ) eta .proved_atlue glory whirl
their course: hitWrto has shed,abnudantly
on hef:lP'As arnother she laasa right: to
the, 'betters to' he won in future .by her
children. Stand by her, and she wit)/
gland .Ly yon„and you hare the rich-
est reward in, tbe.gratefur affections and
sympathies of,..yonr fatni4es,. yaor feieuds;yonr neighbor'sAnd ybor

jfxon lease the,service of
other Boleti' yon 0/contort-ix all: these,
for their trOplii.trill •regard you, asliaerely,
mercenaries, and when they dare *ailed
their bargains will:leave you and your
families to shifi, fir yourselves.. Recollect
your homes and your families, and your
friends, and the banners which you bare
carried so gloriously upon many a bloody
field, and which, defaced byAux and shell,
bat, said bearing the names °fiber bustles
in which you have, been_ distinguished,
she has provided for receiringat tbevlose
of the war, and preserving as holy relies
ofyour patriotism and devotion to the
cause of our common' country..' These
things are worth more to you and toyour
children than money.' Do not grieve and
disappoint your friends by abandoning!
them all ' • .

I take this occasion to enjoin 'upon all
Magistrates, District Attorneys and other
officers, a strict vigilance in enforcing the
laws of this Cocnmonwealtb, against; all
persons who shalt, within this' State; at;
tempt to recruit volunteers for other
States. . ,

• A.G. CUR TIN.
By the Governor, ELI SLIFER,_

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Harrisburg, Feb: 24th, 1864.

NirThe Rev.'James A. Kibbe,' a mcih-
°drat- clergyman ideated Tiampdep co.MaSsachusetts, wait tzlight recently in the
slcepirig apartMeiiiillif a 'young; girl by .
her fithe4 Who -bias one, Kibbe's par:,ishioners.- Is'the only gakteent.!:,thesnit had' on Was a shirts and: the time was
midnight,* case, lOOVed'illy,ltilx,Saillie,

L ion4; inOre'especiailystiOio ti'mod'arni.e 4 .dhic and:a li4,lorevolver, neir ,
, tiler af:Wltieh;,` lthWeVe!, tittetnitted. to

fltbon*LTiti'ltatktm -exidiopatioO' to
fiak of it whiehjs

tOterditt'ille'pldie 'is the,followlng':
We iquo#e friAtfille Siiririgfield Re:publterm:
"With regard the .rev"Oir And dirk,
be seye'Llhek he; belonged lo ihl Unitio
LOOgii&,` Oi.rary member of which, ie oblig!

to ,carry such weapons." •

:Artie Springfield. (Mass.) Repulotliaia,
an adMitilstrationinewspaper, says : "

`theethe sdniinistration.nor us pait3r can'
stand ander 'the load of. thisiratik eorriip:
'tion.:L,Therti irno,,need It: is not.

'theirload unless•they -mike it so If no-
`,honest:l;nd throtouglreffert, is niettelo'fer-
ret out,expose and"pustiSit:the,,thietie's,-
'then- Abe•adminiatratieli te,ilthe:jusilrheld
'reigontilbleibrtheii c)c

.414RIUMO.n ,t. ePUb.lki_con) tay*lr "-tr,nlP3o, Secit4tary 011.48 p
t; *int to,livl4o

fr9;i; iiet4tql,ttipxy, lift*prigttllo§mibji
Ammo* or trio ytipt,may)64,!,
teci,mgclOytich)vßOnd i.l2,thci,TrpsApryzuk4"l.oo4k.Pefßtmeits•ori,6439*ititt`ipUttia-Sect*Fys, sr;vetted,eithitt fot orthin'

~3p chid -Net7 BooksJust :Hued'by ;

gAblieher, New York.
::Peculiar.

Epes Seigent's great Novei, concerning
which there hair.beett more talk and spec-ulation, perhaps, than: about any otherbook issued for years-. The thrilling andextraordinaty facts with whichthe author
has beCome acquainted litive-been throwninto a plot and story so startlingly bold,111tiayet se truthful; so'tendefund so gen-
tle, that -every readercello *itius it, mustbe fitseinated with itslanflagging interest.It is selling like wild-fire. Price $1,50.

• TI.
Kimbairo-Worke.

Embracing his capital new navel, "Was
he.Successful," one of: the best fictions of
the season. Price $17,50. Was he Sue-
cessfitl—SaintLeger—rndercurrents—la
thelr?pbeK--.:Studenti-Lice Abroad-.

Itenan'dlife of Jesus.
Alransladen of M. Ernest Renan's re-

markable work, just issued inParis,wherer
the excitement and sensation are so great
concerniugitetubjeet. and its author, thatalready.thousands of copies offthe costly
French ,editien,havq, been sold. It has'
been extravagantly-preised, and extrav-
agantly censured ; but its most severe
critics do not deny the wonderful power,
brilliancy, and ability. displayed upon ev-
ery page of the book. Price

Iv. •
• Dr. Cnmrning'a" Workd.

Embracing his now work "Vitt Great
Consummation," whittit b attraeliiig so'
much attention in_Vnghtrut Price $l,OO.
The Grea£Tril►itta Yiatz Prep-
arat ion--The Great Consurntnatioo.

Light as Shadowed Paths.
Ry. T. S. Antler. The popularity and

interest about this delightful uew work,
by Mr. Arthur, are steadily increasing. It
is Olt , of the pleasantest ofrecent publics-
ri'ims, and wilrfind its way intothousands
at,(l thousands of fatuities, where domes-
tic stories of a pure and 'unexceptionable
il!tlueoce are' weleoraed. Price *1,25.

Novels by author of "Rutledge."
Embracing Me splendid 'mei, novel'

",yrank Warrington,which is selling so•
ratsidly. Prier 81,50. Rutledge—Frank
Warrington—Tlin Sntherlands—Louis-

Victor Life:
One of the !eitairsuing .and. entrancing-vidtitnes that ilas eves issued' from the.

French Press:: Freneh,,, dramatic, graph-
ic mid lively, it abounds with the same de-
lightful interest that made."Les Misers-
hpre So•wozederfurfty attractive. No read-
et'of that marvellous romance, can remain
satisfied without its companion, "The
Story ofVictor Nagel Life." One hand-
some Bvo., cloth boa*. Price

,•• • 5 1 - VIlt
Mrs. Holmes' Novels.

Embracing' her. charming new never
"Marian Grey," which is popular thre'-
out. the country. Price $1;23. Marian
Grey—Homestead,teua Hirers--Dora
Deane—Meadow Brook—COnsin, Maude.

IX.
The Merchants of New York.

oLA Seeentl Series of a very interesting-and: carious book, .by Walter Barrett,
Clerk. Reminiscenecc - anecdotes,humor kriely,Rersonal sketches, ',vitae•and public gossip oboistthe old and great
merchants of New Yth-k city—a little, bit.
of eve.,tything and not too • much of any.
thing. • The- first volume had-invimmensesale fait year'and the.Secotta 'Belies is
now ready. .One elegank cloth bound vol..
ame..Pace $1,50.7

A. ,13'..Roe's llent Novels-
Embracink 141a; excellent work "Liko

and Unlike." Price $1,25. A LongLook
Ahead---finw. Could Ho Help. It—l'vo
Been-Thittkingtilia-And Unlike---Truo
to the Last—To Love and_to be Loved—
Tlit'VSiar and thd-OlOud—Vinie- and Tide.

~TbalAst of :Conversation.With directions for Self-Culture. A book
of information, amusement, 'and- instruc-
tion. Teaching the art of conversing with
calm, and propriety, and setting forth the
literiiryinowledgcrequisite' -to appear to
good advantage in good society. 81,25.

XIt
Taboo from the Oporto's,

.

faszinating little rehmieser Novel-
ettes based upon-tho Ines& celebrated and
familiar Operas- ,•=giving :the-plot of each
opCia agreeable forniOuti ihtereit;

ittttnetkvq:story. „:„}',001,5 licoo;

The Habitea: ottocieiy.
Al Itand-R6filL fur Ladieli aid Gentle-

men ; .siitb hints and..:anecdotea concern-
ing pied' points of taste, geoCmanners,

the .art uf .making oneself- ageeeable.
Reprinted fromAbe*London edkion,which
is the bese.nnd mint entertaining book on
the suVect4ever published. ninth, plothb.
bound:

•
-

,
"PtillOah.

Aisnista Evaite, OEM of the,
vety'btsttAinerienti aintiliever pnblished,
jts:sale increases day by day, and. alieady-
-30,000-copies-bnvebeetlseh). Pair 44.50,

i hfir-qv:VOX ant 0r0(411„, • ,
"

, The 011ieking;hturipui to
ttfcollege'Lith 40sferd-lintvtirsity;Fng-
flandiVith.nearly 200 coMio•iilngtrattoriP.

IrßePenited from. the London. edition.. A'.

:book overflowing Nyith Aeltcaniedc,toratsl;
tliinkroils:adv 'ent‘lre.' itt.co $l,g.S. '

• • Ttiisis`BOokii' becargasUPen% wittacluNCPlTlVillt* Colik
Pri#4l-. 4
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